How does your epi grow?  by unknown
Anadigics Inc, a designer and
manufacturer of RFIC products
for broadband and wireless
communications markets, has
chosen Visual Photonics
Epitaxy Co Ltd (VPEC) as a key
supplier of GaAs HBT wafers.
Dr Bami Bastani, president
and CEO of Anadigics Inc,
said:“The selection of VPEC
as one of our key suppliers
reinforces our commitment to
build strong relationships
through all segments of the
supply chain.These relation-
ships enable Anadigics to con-
tinue to deliver high quality
solutions to our customers.”
VPEC, established in 1996 and
located in Taiwan, is a manu-
facturer of MOCVD grown epi
wafers. Its product portfolio
includes:AlGaAs/GaAs and
InGaP/GaAs HBT,AlGaAs/
InGaAs pHEMT, InP HBT,
InGaAs and GaAs PIN, 780nm
and 650 nm LD, and 590 to 
630 nm WB-LED.
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RFIC manufacturer
selects epi supplier
Oxford Instruments Plasma
Technology (OIPT) emphasised
its unique skills in MBE, plasma
etch, plasma deposition and
sputter technology, with its
new Clusterlab 600 at the
International MBE exhibition in
August in Edinburgh, Scotland.
Its latest research tool is a 
modular design, which can inte-
grate MBE, plasma and ion
beam processing for a range of
device types. These run from
nano-photonics/electronics,
through photonic etch and re-
growth, integration of devices,
III-V materials on silicon, metal
and semiconductor films, and
dielectric/metal gate structures,
to UHV substrate cleaning prior
to MBE growth. Potential appli-
cations include etching of
mesas, followed by re-growth of
p-n blocking layers for BH
lasers, metal/semiconductor
interface research, magnetic/
semiconductor combination
structures for tunnel devices,
MRAM, spintronics, grating etch
and infill growth for DFB lasers
to name a few.
Six independent modules can
be fitted to the Central UHV
Sample Transform (CLUSTER),
combining UHV and HV
processes. The UHV capability
is achieved with newly
designed chamber and UHV
handling mechanisms.The HV
process capability includes
both etch and deposition
options, based on the
System100 designs.
Among its neater tricks, the
tool allows transfer ‘in vacuum’
between MBE, etch and metal
or dielectric deposition
processes, resulting in the
potential for increased device
performance.The configuration
is flexible and can cater for spe-
cific needs, such as GaN epitax-
ial growth.
The new process tool is manu-
factured to ISO9001 quality
standards, has full C.E. marking
and is available on six months
delivery. A new system is 
currently in use on a beta site
in Germany.
A new class of process tool
CAD drawing shows the Clusterlab 600 configured with MBE,
Sputter and RIE chambers.  Wafers can be transferred between chambers
without coming into contact with the atmosphere.
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Veeco Instruments Inc’s MBE
and MOCVD equipment sales
have received a boost, with
orders being placed for both
technology platforms.
A GEN II MBE system goes to
the French National Center for
Scientific Research (CNRS), and
will be integrated with a com-
petitive MBE system to improve
CNRS’ ability to grow high
mobility GaAs based electronic
devices.
Marlin Braun, senior VP and
GM of Veeco Compound
Semiconductor Group, com-
mented on how the company
has installed effusion cells
onto competitive brands of
MBE systems, and said:“This
has given us comprehensive
knowledge of these systems,
and enhances our ability to
fully or partially upgrade cus-
tomers to a Veeco MBE system
when requested.”
Veeco also reported receiving 
a multiple order for its
GEN2000 MBE system from an
undisclosed wireless device
manufacturer.
On the MOCVD side of the
business: a $10m order to sup-
ply GaNzilla MOCVD produc-
tion systems to Lumileds
Lighting has been received.
The systems will be used in
LED manufacturing.
Beijing Changdian Zhiyuan
Optoelectronics Co Ltd
(BCZO), a subsidiary of
Changjiang Electronics
Technology, has purchased a
Veeco D180 GaN MOCVD sys-
tem. Professor Guang Di Shen,
of BCZO, said:“We believe the
D180 GaN is the ideal platform
to help us pursue new innova-
tions for our packaged GaN
devices.”
Trikon win
again
Repeat business is a welcome
endorsement, so Trikon Technol-
ogies Inc is justifiably pleased to
receive another order for its
Delta CVD dielectric system from
WIN Semiconductors Corpora-
tion. Complementing existing
Trikon tools at WIN’s 150mm
production line in Taiwan, the
system will be used to manufac-
ture HBT, pHEMT and mHEMT
GaAs products.
Following a difficult period for
the GaAs industry in general,
WIN’s pure-play foundry business
is beginning to see new growth,
as demand increases for 3G and
camera enabled handsets.
